### Post Well Analysis Sheet

**Prospect Name:**
- Blank

**Well Category:**
- Blank

**Segment name:**
- Blank

**Segment overall EIS:**
- Blank

**Number of segments:**
- Blank

**Play:**
- Blank

**Source Rock:**
- Blank

**Trap type:**
- Blank

---

### Pre-Drill prospect assessment versus Well Results Comparison

#### SOURCE ROCK
- Including Presence, Quality, drainage area...

#### HC MIGRATION / TIMING
- Including Migration Pathways...

#### RESERVOIR
- Including Presence, Quality...

#### TRAP GEOMETRY
- Type...

#### FLUID
- Expected Fluid...

#### TRAP GEOMETRY
- Top Reservoir at Top Structure (Fto)
- Sealed area (unit)
- Vertical closure (unit)

#### SEAL
- Top Seal Lithology...
- Bottom Seal Lithology...

#### RESOURCES
- Expected Lithology...

---

### SUMMARY RESULTS

**Do the Well Results fit with the Pre-Drill Geological Model?**
- Yes
- No

**Main Post-Drill versus Pre-Drill Differences:**

---

**Inferred Reasons:**

---

**Is there something which could / should have been done differently?**

---

**Date:**
- Workshop Date: